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,  DING WEEKLY   APER COLUMBIA I 
•-, .  "-!...' ..... ." : " ' , -  HAZELTON,  B. C-., SATURDAY,  MA , '. PR ICE  $2•00 A YI~AR 
:P':°.:=i:,  m .,,s:m.IOPENATIOHS H LTED IgFRAHCE 
' ' [ I tems o f  G~nteres t  F r o ~ r ] l :  r Y ,  ' ".  ~ ~ t  e w ~  , t : : .  , ' ~ . ~ . " 1 . - • . 
" • . " . . .  " For  M i l l i ons  :. : . '  [ ' = , "  - _ ' , [ I - I~e l ton  and Sur round. -  - 
• " : " :" . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - " " " ing  D is t r i c t '  
,   - ,o rov,n.lALLIES ASSUME OFFEHSiVE MA £ DONIA.- I ,, " 
::i~ cial government ,has  issued a writ  | ' - :  ' : " = '  " Jdl p" 'e May  
'~':'.?, aga in : tFo ley ,  We ' l ch '&Stew: r t , [  " R U S S I A  R E M A I N S  A N  U N C E R T A I N  F A C T O R  [ w Laing,  of Tamer ,  B : 
i : 'br ing ing '  action to compel the[  " "- ' : . ' : ]:o ~," • . . eeton 
I ~ :contmc! ing : f i rm tocom.p!ete the [ ' London:  The 'F ranc0-Br i t i sh [her  able-bodied, citizens:, Fr~ance[ "Schl isselburg" workme"  are re . /6 :FUr~'d :H:g :°W~as down f r :m = 
~. ' -~ : !~141000t~0t :~h:gYv : : :m:~ [?f fenmve.  on the..western f ront  is. Ineeds stinpor!: and the U .  S. is [ported to be revolt ing, wi th  the ;Te lkwa on-Monday . .  
~emporanly  halted today Offi mo'ed to su I men t e F and W Hat rmon came m wf f i ch in  that  case wou ld  i~self[ " " " "[ '~ ppy  eke  p the]announceddeterminatioriofform_[fro- ,-, , •  . "r~ . " 
. under take  thecoir i 'p let ion of  th~[ eial- reports  ind!cated that  t h .ere l ranks  fu l l . :  i / in 'ga  separate ,  repub l i c .  Their lda~y7 r~cner  cte uoule on lues -  
. r~oad. ' All. cornpaniesconnected[wereno,major f ight ing actions, [ L loyd Geor~'e says the food[ leader  has 'been arrested.  [ L H McLean was down f rom 
-: with Foley, Wdlch '& Stewar t  a re [but  Scores of. local advances  ]pi 'oblem will' ~soon be solv,~l | ....... == ~ -  [T -~:--;:-" :~ . . . . . . . . .  -= 
" . ' .  , ~. . . i  Amst  t"  ,,,. ,, ~ , | ~,,,w,~ ~.u,- ~verm nays this ' jo ined' in  the  ~uit " • counter  • . . : ',' , " e 'aam:  lne  t Je rmanzooa  w " 
' [ I ' ]  " - -  . . . .  " '] ' " " I ~ , attacks,  ,epulses , and[The  enemy cannot  s tarve  Britain.  I . .  . . [ ee l  . 
" : ~ : '  U: S, ::War Tax~s  Jgenera l : sk i rmish ing ,  which mn'y[ Bricain's,  siai~building prog .ar r i l : : : , ta° i  ~says the  empi re  ~s ab le[  R. C. Har low, of theG:  T. P. 
' '" : . . . . . . . .  " ' - 'be  rel iminar ...... ' • ' "t the ne~v harvest .  |eng ineer ing  staff,  was here es • i : W.a~hmgtbn;May9: -=Withthe |  p . . y to :the resumpt ign is colossal -A f te r  the war  the - -  ~ - Y " 
.... , , ' .  , . ' ' - ' " ' " . • , Rome: "There are ind icat ions /~e~ay.  . ~ )unammouS n0n:part isan backir~glof  the concerted gene al move E.mp~re wdl have mote ships than I -Rev. M. P ike left on ,Tuesday 
-:,of the  ways  and meanscornmit tee,  " ent  ' : . . . .  
i ' the  ne~, ~war : tax  bil l  to ra i se [m • : .  - :: the r~sf; oft i~e; world combined, that  the  I ta l ia n armies  have for  the Methodist  conference a t  
'$1,800,001),0001 ' !: : il ..... "m.' the~ next  year"  " I [ The B.pt~sh we, e successful  z.n . . . . . . . . . .  ii; is i f i tenddd:t0 build three m l- started, a genera[  offensive, w i th  Vic.toria. I " " d ' 
. : ,wa ~ report.ed; to the h0 .use ,  i t s [a  raid near YPres:  T~eGermans  l ion gross::i:b;;ff"every Year. Tr ieste as i t sob jec t .  , Mrs .  H:  A. Harr is ,  o f  New - -  
~passage wt~m~::~,~few days i s l s t i i ]  tn'airitain fo:012holds at,  F res -  ' ~'. ' : . : '  " - - - - ~  Hazelton,  is visit in~ Mrs Jas  
expfc ted  : , .  : " ' '  " ] " '  I ' ' ' ' "  . : '  : ] " • " " d ] ] . ] ' ]~ " " " " ( ~ ] :' ' " : '  ] : ' • " ' " ' " . " ] " I 
' ~ [ : =  " __::~' ":I :=:: [ [ I ~ : I J -- q '; , : ' n0y and Bul lecourt ' F resnoy is  : Pans : '  ~£he: Belgmn fla, g is to Wash ington:  The U.S.  ~s not MacKay.  ": 
• ~n~. ,new Income ta~xor  ino iw ,' ,, " " I ] , I ' '~  " - -  " I  ' ~ : : ' " ' I" " I " ' " ' I " I . . . .  q 
• :idnals l i s '  f-U/""eo ~ p r: .cent,' ~ :wire'" art' '-alnl°~t eomnletel,,e., enci~ c led~ • , a ,u  ~' '~ tly o~/dr Gonsti int inople and Bel- msposed to t reat  separate ly  with Edgar  Har r i s  returned on Wed- 
• ' :  .eXemptibn of~$2000 fo r 'marr ied  b0ih p laces  _will seed be:in tlae glum,wi l l  be'g:iven control 0 f the  Germany,  bu~:, will consult  the  nesday f rom a vacat ion t r ip to  ~ 
: persons and $1000 for thos~ an- handsof ' the  Brit ish. Darda'nbiles, accord ing to the re:  Allies. Vancouver,  
marr ied : , ?  ,There  is a graduated  -.r: . ~ . . , . '  " ~ . . . . . . . .  " • • Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith~ Of Ill~ll 
vtseo ptans of i~he Alhes res eet ±he ptesmen~nasoeen gran~e~ Vancouve~ , . . '  . ~supev.tax.-0n i comesover  $5000.:. ~ig.~ting on the  Macedonian ..~ : , " P .  - . "" .~ . ', were  i among,  the  
: od~,pb~ation;d:are t0 ::oa.v .6 ~ei- f-roiifi.~,~" :,; ~,.;,,;;~:~ .... . . . .  r~  -',,~i.v ing Turkey.. I' ~ I d ' [ 1 ~]  1 . .  , power  to raise an army,  the house weel.:'s vis itors in Hazelton.' , 1 
" ,  :cent: , 'J~hese i f ic~eases. 'are f - '  _;.~ - ,~" - " :  " '' ~' ? " " ' !~"  = ~ '  " - =  ['4nd-setifi~i~':'a'gi~eeihg~:Xi-P0ti"~th~', • : "ALChr rv thers  :%;~~f ' i~f ;~:~- - '~~- i - - ,  , , , , , o  
. feet ive  f rom the beg inn ingof  the e_nemY t°sses nave oeen  near!,.., Pet rograd ,  : Asser t ing  that [ te rms o f  seleetiv'e service. , ] f  eng ineer  for  this di's~'rioti~is here  1 
• year  " .: , " • Genera l  Sarra i l ' s  ong-awai ted I ," - , ' • • , • • ." . . ~ ' .  ,~ , , ; ;  .: ; . . . . . .  , ,  , . Russm cannot  betray, t t s .A lhes ,  vo luntary  enhstments  for  the  on h~sf i rst  touro f 'mspectmn.  
: . .~nemner iancetax , i s  " " ' • ; ' ' - ' ' : . • . . . .  ' - : :. :~ . : 
! . ,  ,; : . ,~ , mcreas - lpusb  ~s now ,n:progress.  ,. ] the pres ident  of the~durna pleads regu lar  a rmy and  mthtm fall off Government .AgentH0sk insand:  i l 
;'.',2e~)'p~'t~ 7Ptr t :7~t~!; : : :eC~e'~iSu~d J A ~:Pr~ifinen~: mi l i ta ry  expei-t I with t~e people to ~tand fi'rm and [cons'crip.troi~ wil .be en'forced. Ch ie f  Constable Ia~'10r spent  the . :~ l i  
":" " : " '; . . . . . .  ' Y " ' " " • " ' .: : ' ,  The iCalian nay has  • sun "weekend in the  Bulk ley Val ley. . 
f l e~ li~t • .". ~".,.:'.'.:,.. . '  : . • " I f~F'an!tici-= . . . . .  _ . , ' -- IZ .  , . - - " " / rce~en auscran  sunmarmes  m ~,e  oo,u,~c~ z~,u has recezvea 
d d + " . . . .  ( ' ¢;' ; ;" : 'd t $. + ' = p " p~Ung an early peace;  Tide ouma and the eo le a ar : " • • •.  : , --=== 
Let ter  p0stagd!is: to be .  three [the- :road: i ha ; ' l :~ ;  . ~: . :  : / p p PP "~the  Med i te r ranean dur ing  the[SUbsc!!Ptmnsamountmgto$23.80 . :~  
ea(ts ~o v cmty  is ent ly are not e tumted  for acorn ~rom tne ~ochet  de Boul ~ents':and:~:P0s~cards:twocehts,:[: : :  . :  " • ' [ ,  ' Y : . '" - | las t  three weeks, says an i ta l ian [ for  .:. ., : . " . e .mme,  . ~  
:)ii~Wspaper's,i~ii~ f t gtl~estag e under  [, 10ng'0ne: :Britain must.cal l  all [monweal th .  . . :'dofficial. - , [ -~prn. . ,' . : /  
. the zCnesy'sterf i .  "~ - . . . .  ' '  : ~ ' : '  :- ' ! " I A very successful  dance  was  1 . 7* '  " i " " '  ' " "  ' :  " " ' "  • ' " '  " ' " ' ' • " " 
L L..,quo,rand tobaccotaxes  are " Del ta  Shtps Another  Car  [ FR IDAY 'S  WAR ' " London'  Br i t i sha i rn lanes  b0m [held m AssemblyHa l l  lastc inch-  ~[~ 
.:douS, led~nd ~tfim:p .taxes placed H . 'E .  C lement,  M.E. ,  manage'r l . .  ' - ' ;: DF -~PATCHES barded Zeebtugge an~af lo t i l l a  of[ ing' the proceeds .go ing  to the l l  
-:on te lephooe  and  : te legraph :mes- of .the' Delta;- was  in town oh I~ . . . .  "~! - ' -  to pedoboals  bombarded German public school fund .  ' , .  , ,  I~  
i, ,~agels tl:ie~it'~r;s;eldb ues ,m6v ing  'W.~dnesdaY-: He s ta tes  that  the[  ' London : A i0hg  i:he ent i re  _^ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  " .~'~" " .11  ' l 
: " ' : " ~' ' ' ~ " ' "?: ~ ~" " " ' " ~Macedon" ~ . ,." , t, usmonson met~e~ian  coast ex~neexecuuvemeeungoz~ne. .  
pmtmes  and films Newspapers  the second cmload of  ore f rom [ tan rton~ of ~00 roues Elev Red Cross on " ' " ' " ; ' " ' en Hun dest royers  fled " ' .  Monday evening .-~ are taxdd 5per 'cent  on advert is ,  this(!.property was sent  to the ,the AIl ies have .OPened a great  
qt . .  < o~ " lng  col lect ions.  . ' smel'ter.this week. The worl~ings offensive. Bi t ter : l ight ing. is  in f rom four Br it ish vessels of  the f inother remi t tance  of $125 tc 
' . same clas.s](rei'using battle• headquar ters  was ordered. 
. .~,: are looking- well, and excel ldnt progress,  the Entente  t roops  TWO more hospital ships have James  MacKay  left  on Tuesday 
" . How.  You:, .Cai~7'elp progress  , is being made. The  mak ing  gains. I t  is, bel ieved the  been torpe~10ed. . . for  Var~couVer, to purchase  ad- 
: Do  not~'throw away your  0id management  is mak ing  an effort  Balkan dr ive has been begun in Seventy  l ives were lost in the ditionai equ ipment  for  Ruddy & 
Clothes, h~itS; bool~s or  rub'burs, to secure bet ter  rbad facil it ies, order  to force the w i thdrawa l 'o f  s ink ingof  a big s teamer :  De- MacKay 's  f re ight ing  business. 
,which are much needed for the German troops fr.om the western  tai ls are withheld. The ,Red Cross  Society has use deve lopment  o i 'min ing  propert ies  .for them all; . . ,  ] f r0nt , 'where  reserves  are con- 
NeXt week  the Scho01-children on Rocher  de  Boule mountain.  [cen_ti-ated., : : , .  ~ U-boat . losses  are decreasing.  W.W.  Anderson, the  new man.  
wil l  make  a house to house col- . . . . .  - - - - -  ' -~- - -  [ In  th~ Lake Doiran region en- Only 2~i ~vessels were  sunk  last ager  of  thd Hudson 's  Bay store ,  
Moving P ictures  of War .  . ]emy t renches  were  taken ona  week.  The  number  of  submar ,  is br ing ing his fami ly  over : f rom 
ieetion o f  a l l  these articles., 'so Considerable in terest  i s  being.[fr(~nt ofi;~So mi les . ,  ines destroyed shows an~ncrease.  New Hazelton,  hav ing  i 'ented the 
ii.!i pl.ease have in read iness :anyth ing , Cox residence. 
~'0u haqe to.give• ta, ken  in  the  moving  p lctures[  :News . f rom R~issia is increas-  Pet rograd:  Germans  Were de- 
!, :.:! : "With  t;he All ied Armies",~which inl~ly gloomy. Radical socialists featedon theRuss ian  fl 'ont, f ight- Monday i s the las tday0nwhich  
, • •areto-be shownin  Assembly  Hal l  and visionaries th reaten  to over-  . • . . . . .  . • voters can :be  received fdr the tt~o~ii~ngYti::t~ed'er:lreKeai~:y:n:i~: aM:  a~d~:nY  t v;nltnrg:s t s~:h  go : ; : )~me~:  ing  hav ing been r, esumed:over  appl icat ions for  ~registrafion as 
ct n :nty  li:~tRac~.awnerpo~, nlext . rev is ion.  Ladies . especial ly 
"..__ ..... : ~,, . , . ~' . each  hight, • Capac i ty  crowds ta r ,  adt~oi~ " pu lsed  with losses, .part icuhlr iy  h°u ld n0te:~his fact; :  :'::~ ~ , 
r~Uewlng ,z reemmer  scer~inca~es ~ ' ' ' ' • ' '" " ~ " "" ":"' . . . . . .  i ' ' " " " ' ' " : .... : "' ' ": ':: ' : :  " 
: ~ ,  . ~, , are  expected to wztness these  ~, Aust r ia  ~ is renot~ted tn h,~ ,~,~1, n the Dvma regmn,  , Dr  Sagerand fami ly  have one on or~ezore . iv l t i y~ ' ' .'1 : ' ., ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  '~  ' • • . . . . .  , ~ g 
,," ' . . .  ,' , , • __  , famous  war  . . . . .  films, ' ~ ' ', ing senarht~ .,neace b-, n-~,-~;,,,,o~,~,,,,,,~ , A coalltmn. . ,government.  m the to, Sm~thers¢. ., , where, D~ Sager  
" :~  : ~ ~ ' " ' - -  ' 'throu h S~i tzer iand  . . . .  near  future  m forecast  , '. will temporar i ly  a t tend to , the 
, :. u~; tawa:  quar l ;et~ sect;ions of o_ened. lnduranc  . ,,, . . . .  : ~ g : . .  , .  . , , • - . :  ; .  . . . .  ; . . 
,lahdT0rrett~rning'soidiers,.with'. , . , .~ ~, : :~ .  : .  e ~m¶e_ ,  [- Lend,on. -T /^~: :L .  t :L_.  s_ ~Copenhagen:  . 'Sweden, i s ,now prac¢ce0fDr .  Maclean, who a t ,  
• ' Iba i i s :d fmon:ey iarereeommendcd ' _ :~m:  ti!'a;.n_~, na~..°penec~,an°~ ee[~a ined  moreg~:nd~':t ' i~'resno~" pro-Ally:' '. G~/;many. issaid to,be r ived  here  ydsterdaT' to, ,~:take 
b Y (, Hon:  I .W j .  Roche,. minister on ~m~neca 's~ree~an a ,win nancl!ej The  Germans  C-~,~.,I:^~ ~^,'.~.~..? much concerned  over  the ,  great] charge Of.. th~ .H0spita! ,idUri.ng 
of  the: inte~or~ ' : ' ,  ' , n re ,  t!x,e:ana~acctoenc insurance;  [a t tack  s on.Haig;~:~o~Jce~:: (~ave.  'changes in 'S~dd'!sh sent iment : - . '  Dr .L  Wr ineh 's ,  absence:  a t  , the  
' ~ . . . . .  * " .... " " ' ne ' ~ ~' ' • , ' .,.. assumed the of fenmve on a vet, "-' m.  'l,~e war  party, ,was . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' L . . . . . . . ,  , ss. He  makes  a specialCyof . . . .  , "., :Y fe . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • " " , " ..... " , ondon:., Dutch,des atchessa , : • " . . . . .  ' s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , de ated mthef l r s t tes t  vote m J ' . M . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ,.,.,:~ ..... ... ...... : P .. Y bookkeep ing / , ,  ..... , , . . ,  : . , /,:. ,ma l l  sector ,  ~,::: , , ; . ,  ' v.,,.~, . " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  , .~F,  agmrereturnedon~dun ........... 
' • H011weg m.m,~a, tlifllcUlt: . . . . . .  pos~tlon, ~ '  ' . . . . .  ;' ' ' ~P 'r':" ' ,., . . . .  parhament,,..alth0ugh, a ,mob out- .day f rom a buslne" ss:" in• tb" : t ' ' ~"' 
' r :e  d : " '  : ' [~ :  :~  :=~= " 'q"  ~ ~ " 4q " I  ~q ' " ' ~ ' kq "$ : ~ J P ' " '  ~ =' ~ l ' ' ~  . . . . .  t ' ' [ ' a = l S : r .  Dur ing ' the ,n ight / thb  rode-the btti ldmgS clartaored for  :: , : "  P : .  '~. he:.:(,,-!~ 
, .  : p a tdd .  p~stppn~mep~ :of hls ::, W,W;  Wadle~gh}'of .Edmonten,  Ft~erii~h st0i;n~ed :~tiid !;-cantm-e-d :a  war .  " :' i '  :~ .~ ..::. ' :  Bdkle, y ya l ! sy  town s. H~'stat~eS!:; i ~ 
, , .. ~ausm.g )'eat~d!ssatmfaCt!0n.;~he[connect!o n wi th  ~, hydrau l i c  i ihd  Chov'reux,' " , '  . '~?' , ::,~ ,,, "r' g .~ :' :~,.'.~, :::~0,,n~n~ gEwnt8  ,, . ,;. ~, appear  very : . fav0rab le . / ;  Dur lnw ,: L!•! 
= q 4 b * r " u a v a r i a l ~  r e l i c t " '  • t l  ~=' ' ' '  @ ' ' ' "2  = ' * ' " :  r . . . . .  ' :, ' '" • " , "  " . ..... ~..--:. ' " : . . : .  ' . . . .  - may,  tq , - t , - ' raov i~g t ' ie turds  . "Wtth~ " " ' ' ' '  . . . .  ' ' : , ,  : ~'•, :~::..:'-:.,?'~: 
-~. ~ ,., . P,.,, ..... , Co  nt Herhg ,  [dredging.: leases - m. the  Peace  [.' Nwe l le  ts widenifi~:the ~a. . .~  .•^ ^,,,^.~ ~,:.~:'. ,, ..., ~ '.; ~; .. hm.  stay m,"Te lkwa a Carload of " ~  
• , zs mequonedi~h.s ~ a pgss lb le ;  stlc-J~zv~er dtstnct ,  wh ich  he  and his ];wedce:ifi the  O~,,i~n'i i , , ' :k'~¢,,~'~ .... : ' ,  '~ ~ : ' ,  : ...... ~, y ..... '.' . f a . rm~machmerywas  received" " I~ r ~ ~ ' ~  
[ ' t ' ' " r Ce, ss~r~,to thecllancellot~. :-~ . . . . .  .: • [,associatespropose to deve lon -' l•the, s 0~'e-.~:-~,~,~^~'w-..,=;'-::: .~u.~z. z.,Annua! G~n~al,,~!¢nlc, Hos- th~ poln~ b~t:tlzeffarmers orgam: .  ,":, ~: 
r k ' • ' '~ :  d ' ( k ' '  ' j . ~ ' ' '  ~ ,~ff@ d td . " , '  P , '  t d,@ . = ~" L ~ r' ' q ' ,  p~ i ' '  ' " . . . . .  . ' q 4 4 ' . ' , ' " "  . . . . . . .  ~ . ' 4 ~ % 'k " , ,  ", . ~ P k . . . . .  [ ' , . q ' 5 i ' ' ' p $ '  P k 'd ,  ,q:~ ' . . . .  I Z a ~ l O ~  ~ : " ' d ' ' '  . ' ' ' : ' "  , " ' ,d 'q  k ' ~ r ' q , , J ~ 
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_ _ _ _  { at vame of the memi m ~'~1 
. . . . . . .  ~- -  land mineral production i  1916 as 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE [shown in, the preliminary report 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA; ,on mineral production of Canada, 
I which has just been published 
A. R. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. I was $177,357,454, which ,.compare(t 
, with a production in 1915 valued 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions. Two Dollars a at $137,109,171, shows an increase year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. ] 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display,, $2.50 per inch .per month: Reading ! $40,248,283,or 29.3 per cent. The 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. I Previous maximum production 
Gazet te  ra tes .  " was $145,634.812. in 1913. 
f 
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The alliance between Britain and the United States, symbolized 
by the display of the Stars and Stripes over the British parliament 
buildings and the Union Jack Over the state building at Washington, 
and evidenced in a more concrete manner by the war conference in 
the American .capital,is the topic of many editorials in the papers of 
the United States, and these, with the exception of German-Am vrican 
organs, hail the association of the English-speaking races as one of 
the most hopeful developments of these troubled times. 
Hon. A. J. Balfour, as head of the British mission to the United 
States, has been enthusiastically greeted in the American capital 
and the cities which he visited. In a statement tothe Washington 
press, he said: 
"Our confidence in the assistance we are going to get is not 
based upon such shallow considerations a those which arise out of was 
formal treaties. No treaty could.increase our undoubted confidence ,184 
in the people of the United States, who having come into the-war, 
are going to see it through. If anything is certain iv this war, that 
is certain. 
• ..~'Two .years and a half have elapsed sincd the great American laS. against $4,750,450 in 1915, a 
pum~_c nave been watching the blood-stained rama across the ocean ] a decrease of 7,5 per cent, 
and I.am well convinced that they believe as each month passed l The?o?uetion of silvertin I916 
~na~ ]t was no small, petty interest, no struggle for territory, no[ was 25.669,172 fine ounces valued 
struggle for national ambitions, or the satisfaction of .~mal, national [3~05~6n'~ 54' 653 as against 26,925,- 
rote.rests, but the _liberties of mankind that were animating the[ . . . .  ounces valued at$!3,228,.: 
.amen counmes. ~ Now. after watching it, youhave felt yourself [v~: ,.n 1915,a decrease of 3.6 per 
!mpe!!ea. to join the ~reat contest. I feel certain yon will throw cen~ m quantity, burSa'Increase 
!m;o l~.ali your unequalled resources, including your resources o: ot z'i per cent. i n value. 'In Brit~ 
mventmn and producticn, and your man-vower, m~d, having come ish Columbia~the vroduetion was  
to that decision, nothl,ng wili turn you from it until success shall 3,235,764 ounces valued ,at'f2.. 
crown our joint efforts •124,635, as against 3,535,852oun. 
But still other words of Mr. Balf0ut~'s, uttered twenty.one years ces valued at $1,771,658 in 1915, 
showing a decrease in quantity ago and now recalled to oui ~ mind, says the Literary Digest, are' of about 9 per cent• and an. in- 
receiving almost as mtich discussion in the American press as the 
things he_ says today. Addressing~the British' arliament ]n crease in ~alue Of about 20per 
o " -  " " " " " P ' 1896 
n me tense mtuatmn then existing between Great Bri.tain and the cent. ~rlle Yukon production was 
United States because ?f a boundary dispute between Venezuela 360,466 ou,ces Valued,at $263.686 
and Britjsh Guiana, he spoke these, startlingly prophetic ,words: in 1916, as against 248,0~ ounces 
• ' valued at $123;24i in 191~. An{ "It (.an not but be that those whose nat'onalrootsgo d wn into increase in .quantity of 45 Iber 
the same past as ours, who share our language, our literature, our 
laws, our religion,everything.that m kes a nation great- i t  can not cent. and in value of about 92 
be but that a time will comewhen they will feel that we and they per cent. 
have a common duty to perform, a common office to fulfill, among 
the nations of the world." 
And he followed this with another prediction which iS r Yet to 
be fulfilled: 
"The time will come, the time must come.when some one, some 
statesman more fortunate even than President Monroe, "will lay 
down the doctrine that between English-speaking pe'0ples war IS 
imlfossibie.-" 
".,Why not .call this the Balfour Doctrine, as a memorialof the 
I In 1915 British Columbia pro- 
duced 20.92 per cent. of the total 
production of Canada; in 1916 
this province produced 22 65 pdr 
cent. of the total. The mineral 
production of British Columbia 
in 1915 was valued at $28,689.425; 
in 1916 its value was $40,191,744, 
or an increase of $11,502,319. 
The total production of gold in 
placer and mill bullion and in 
smelter production in 1916 is 
estimated.at $19,162,025, as com- 
pared with 9!8,025 fine ounces 
valued at $18,977,901 in 1916, an 
increaseOf$184,124, or about 1 
per cent. The production of gold 
in British Columbia in 1916 
$4,550,868 as against $5.65  / 
in 1915,a decrease of 20 per cent. 
The production from the Yukon 
Territory amounted to $4,391.669 
presentvisit?" suggests the New York Globe, which adds.'-, duction in 1915 was. 100,785,150 
o It ,xpresses a thought everygood American and sincere friend P333~th and at !7.275 c_en.ts a 
: of mankind must welcome• Great Britain and the U6ited States p . e aerag e' price for  the 
~ a:tin::fOgue~her m informal alliance can secure for'  the w0rid ~al year woul d.be worth $17,410,635. 
15 J ce and captain a new world-organizati0n as beneficent { xnere was mus an increase in 1916 
• as the old organization has been maleficent " [of 18,985,664 pounds,: or 18.8per 
... .  "It is !neonceivable," says the New York Journal of Commerce. [ cenLin quantity and $15,169,422, 
c ~nnt~ "  a urn.on oz policy and purpose for the prosecution 0fan armed [or~#.l per..cent. in" total value. 
° o .mc~. agmnsr.-a common enemy should not survive the ~ittainment [.. lne  ~rmsh Columbia produc. 
~ne ]mmeomte purposes for which it.is formed " " And th~ ~ .... /tton ot copper in 1916 was ~ 65;- 
York Tribune suggests that perhaps the' greatesi consequence'~'of.1086'119Lp°unds, as compare  with 
the world-war will be the inauguration of "a' new era in the [56'692'988 pounds in '1915, an in- 
English-speaking wor ld . " . .  . -:~. : • ' |crease.of 8,393,131 poundsi Or 
Another view, that of Germany, is Voiced by Dr Alfred r.,,h,~o,,.- |14•8 per Cent. The.1916 produC. 
7:toBrf~en, that P~mdent Wilson has deliveredhis whole nation'lS, n~ m~thm, province.., included 
. . . . .  . nanas Io{ ~ngmnd, and has c0nch~ed n0t0nly a political [~ , t~ 'b~.  pounds recovered, in
vu~ an e.onomie aniance with the former motherl-n a " o . . . . . . . .  otm~er, ann matte and 18,181,827 . ~* u. oay~ tillS ound8 ' " observer: ' ' ' • . p _ . recovered from ores ship. 
" T  " • , " " . . : . . ed to:United States smelti~rs; 
. .  ,, he iac.t that Am_er~ca has already adopted the principle :of ~he coast mines, 'including the 
me economm war after the war' m • Sufficient evidence that 'the Britannia,. Texada Idland and 
union of-the.Anglo,Saxon races has createdan entirely new. basis .Anyox mines, to~ether with the 
' shipments from Hazelton,. are for world-economics, because it means an Anglo-Saxon' .economic redited with 44,048;065pounds, ] 
bloc. Europe must arm itself'sgainstlthis danger betimes...~If and the TraiI.Creekand Boundary] 
Wilson has dropped the Monroe doctrine for Ameri~a,i:j let' "us] mines with 22,088,054 p0undli, j 
formulate a sort of Monroe doctrine fo r  Europe--'Eur0pe: fo r t  " The. increase in 1916 has  bee~n, 
. . ' ' ." ' .' ;' " • . . . . . . . . . .  'he[ entir, ely from the Coast proper- [ Europeans.! .. . . . - . .  - ..+~. 
"hi the future, theEnglish Channelwill die]tie Zurokie.:fromlti~U~.: ~,j{., 2:__,:_ ::, _ :, I 
North America•". 'In thefuture there will b, 
bloCs~the : European Continent, 'the "Anglo.; 
undei ~' ffapdn's::leddershl .' ' ' " ",i: • . :. ....' . , P ,.~,he.,.South-,-~! 
nations,will in all probability.refuse' tO s~'v~: 
In 1916 the total copper con-" 
tents of smelter products credited" 
'to Canadian:ores and esti.matdd 
recoveries• from 'ores exported 
amounted 'to 119,770,814 pounds. 
which would be worth $32,580.507 
at the average monthly price of 
refined copper in New York, 
27.202 cents a pound. The.pro. 
~f nickel 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CAN:AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS: 
FOR YOU ! 
/ 
• j j  
.- -.~ 
THE CANADIANPATRIOTICFUND :- 
Wh ich  assists the wives and families0.fCanada,sgallan~ : 
soldiers, requires millions of~i'dollara to keep. the soldiers' 
home fires bu rning. " , 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins , Go:vernment.Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, )~I..i:R. Barkeri~ 
and d. G. Powell.. Monthly Subscriptions ar~S*olieitedii,.'J, 
- ' -  ~ " 
• . 
. .  . . . , 
THE CANADIAN RED " " . . . . .  
T.  ' " " ' ;~' "~: . . . .  :"'  he Ilaz~lton .Branch requests the? sffpP6r~::0f?'ail .: n:it~ 
efforts to assist in the' n . '  " ; '~: ' .~ ~':...:: ;;.: .~i. , • .. oblew0rk of.thm~reat hu.mamtatmn , 
,l organization. / : :  :i.~ ":J:~:' 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs, :'(Rey.) ~10hn Field; Mrs, ~(Rev.) " 
• .' W.  H~gan " " '~ 
• . , . , .~ , . ( .  ~ . .. ,~. ,  " '  , , , 
Chmrman: Dr. H,C. ~rmch ..... .!' " 
Vice-Presidents: S.'H.. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R.~Cox; W.J. Carr 
HonorarYSecretary: Miss J. ~. Grant 
.Honorary Treasured: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C• Wrineh, .Mrs. R. G• Moseley, M.~i iChas. Reid;~ 
Miss. Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M. Pike. '), HQ # ,~'rH. ' "  Phil hps'; 
Lm'ge Or Small Contributions will be Grateful] " IY Received .., 
1 . ! .% • . , ,  ,~ ~ ,' 
'^"  I 
" ' . " i , :  ; ' -  " 
j : : ' . ' / , : .  ,"i %:d 
SOLBIERS, nlU'" . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE L. ::: L 
' H ' 7 ' :i.'".",,.J.":i..' ":'.:"." 
Endeavors to" supply: soldiers from a,~lt0n:dist~ietwitL' 
such comforts, and. necessities a  cannel; l,e "readily- oti~;ained] 
at thefronL ! and will.assist, hem. to:re-establish.themselVes i' 
in. civil life whefi they return." TheCommittee itt acting ~n". 
co - operation: with ~he ~ Provincial Returned .qnla;~;a, 
.Commission and the Military Hospitals Commission !'~ [
(~ontributions~to' tlmSoldiers' .Aid Tobacco Fund are. Welcomei ,.,
.... -: ' Cha!rman:,A • LR: Ma~dona!d :: :" :. J~i,'i'"~i 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.; j.' K. Frost;: ," .J,' i~ 
.H..H• :Little, R. E, Alien; F. B.,:Ch&tleburgh', .~ 
" ~i' B:: Campbell, I'L" F. (Hassey~ :,G, W. McKay. 
. , . . Y 
SOME CANF]GHT, SOM E 
L L  ~"Y:'""" ~ :'; "'. '~" " 
.' .{ ' i { i  .{ I {'{ J , }, J ~ . l {~..~ ~t{l l ., # r. ~ I { ,lj'{ • ~ 4 I l, { 
. ' . . :  
i£. 
I _ .  '1 
{. . 
• ) 
' ' i  
• , .  , ' .~  
!i 1C A R H A R T T 
' p A~,::p:•i: ~iD: ,WE , I tAgE~I  FOt (  
"~ L:.:..'-N .. !-i~ ~ 
• f .  , ~ i i i~ i i ; , :  . . : "  , : .  .... : : ' Renwick &Cunliffe, Ltd., 
. . : . , .  " ' :: VANCOUVER,  B.C. ' ' : 
.., !!::':; ';" Wrapphg ~apds - . . ,  Paper Bags . ' ~ 
i :' '.. ' : .Twin~S - . :T0 i Ie t .P~ipers  . . . . .  J WHOEESALE T i le  WORLD'S  LAR6EST 
.. : .  S tat t  oner]r .~;- ' , ' :School  SuppI ie/ . : .  CHINA, CROCKERY,  GLASSWARE,  0 V ERA L L 
• ' ~:'. ' :. R0of ing  and:Bt t i ld ing :  Papers  .; 'Etc. ' " 1VIA1VtIFACTUP, ER 
., - • EVERY WORKMAN WANI"$ IT. Unequalld Khak i  6ami rs .  , e r  Ltd... When You Say "'Ship at Once," 
~ . .  : . . . .  WE DO SO 
:"~ Vaac uver W,to , B.c: B.C. Branch Fadory: Vancouver 
• . : : .  : ' .  ~ " "  
• -:i :.:.}, ~(.?~,/:".::"i~uu:ra~nge o(SAMPLE~ and CATALO'GS"  AGENT FOR DISTRICT.PRINCE RUPERT TO PRINCE GEORGE. Eve-  thin at ' the Manufacturers" 
'!:: :*:~ " : : " " : " "  ' . . . .  ...... " - ' . I f  ~ :MA( r=I [  ~ l fD~~ LOWEST PR ICES.  ' 
,. : .  v i '  ::.:: . .  A ! I . 'ENQUJR IES  answe i 'ed :prompt ly  by. mail  ' ~o  ~ ~-~ o ~/_~_~ ~x~___~ ,~_j  ~Jt~.X, JL.~ Prom, i  deliver,," can be made as a r . l , ,  
: i : : : ,  .::': ':'~'~:" r, PERSONAL VIS IT , .  as :d ,  sired, : " H&ZELTON • " BEST QUAL ITY  and most favorabh terms. 
" ~ "~ : '  ~':r'.' ~' ]~" J~: "~':~:~'' ' [ '~f '  : : '~ ' , "#, : r '  ": ' '' ~' '. IT:i~O~TS, NOTHING TO ENQUIRE.AND ORDER THROUGH ME, !AND ITMAY SAVE T IME " . 
- . . .  . - !~:  - , - THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  MAY 12, 1917 " 
. .  " ~ _ _  • '  " " " ' :  " " " • t " 
. . . . .  . . . . .  • ~ _ - • 
• . ' " _~ ~ . ? . : . ' . . . .  , ," -. . , .w  
"  •!,,LEADING" ' $1}M[ I}F THE MANUFA TIIr[RS WHO HAVE I}ISTrigT Afi[NT LlVlNfi H[ r [  
• ;:),~ ,I]{e ;.lloMng are hnes you will need for Spring delivery. We can make prompt shipment from Stock. 
:'.:[.'::~"H, o lb rooks i~.Wdrc~stersh i rbSaud6 ~. . 'Ho lbrook 's  P in ts  Ma l t  V inegar  H,, I~,, . , , , ,~., ,  ~. , ,x r -L  . . . .  :_ ,~: . . . . .  , . .  ; . ~ . . 
. . . . . . .  I • FI ih r ,  nk- ~ P, ,  , *hq  ,,,~'• ' , ~ o t~n.  o ~.vlo.,b vlll~gBI.r !II DLIIK t tose  s ~ lme du ice  ann  uora ia l  " ' t" " s '4 ~''.'s " 4'' ' " ' . . . .  s ' ' ~ ' +'~m '*r '.:~. :Hol .brook;' ' "' " 
" : . : . . F :4 -_o . . : ,==. ; . . .  -~n~.,.~.~a,.~.~,:..,~.::..  s Quar ts  Ma l t  V inegar .  , Holbrook 's  Sard ines  in Oil " P in ts  -Litre*s an M ;"'~':':~ ..... " . . . . . . . .  ~ ; : ' : : : : ' " :  W ' " ' " ( ' ~ d agnums)  
".".-! :. " .  " . .  r '" " ..ii+~':" . - -  E~WOULD BE 'GLAD TO SUBMIT 'TO YOU OUR BEST PR ICES ON ABOVE 
• ' : : . ,  . , .  , • . . . .  . ' :~"  . , ,  .., , ,  - .  ~., . : . .  . . . . .  . , . 
:: HOLB ROOK!S ,LIMITED, 1006 MAINLAND ST. VANCOI IVRR R P 
...... ii ':~ ' :  ','. ~ i  * ~: .... , . .  • . ..... - . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
• , . . . .  " . , ' . r , "  - - "  • . , . . . - - ,  . .  ,~ • . 
• ;' " [.. . .•'q ,1¢..~ Tvii, " • ~ - ~' ; .  ~;: . . • "l he woma9 F[ankm Russell, .O.lll l l l l l l l l l l[]lll l l IIIII1~111111111111[o]11 IIIIlllll[O|lllllllllUltO:]llllllllllllnl iiiiiiiilflllllllllllllrO 
Brief I~#.,~. World'S::OOm' sm eharlzed wi(h: compl iCity in the[ = " : ' . -"" " , :  ~. - "  . . . . . .  . :=  
. *"  '' : ~ ' I " t ' "'' : '.'~" ";~ 3~, :O , '. :*~. " ,: ~: '  ~ ~ '~ ' :B  '~:~r ,  ,S~ '. ,~ . . . .  " ! murder  o f  the  la te  'Ch ie f  o f  .-=- TT ,  _ , .~ .=  ~ ' T~ t~ . " . = 
2't':= '.~':~'#:~f,~'~,'~ tlJ:  rf'''':~ '*' ,-.,.i"ews.~°tes,rr,°.mmanY~aur¢.es " Police MeLen,nan in .Vi~ncouvcr, ~ ' HUoS011 £ t ~ V :  t n r n n a n v  
' ..:...i:.: ..:... ' , :t .2. ' . :~/, .=L~,~_. 'i q- .~. , .  , ' . ; " : ; :1  - -  " . : . . .  ," ,"' . , . was acqu i t ted ,  by the ju ry .  -= . . :.. - - -  - - - -= ,~]  ~,~v~A~.~,~t , t , ,u . :~  = 
• . ....r .:..'.v .,: Lakuvf l~-* , l l as . , jo lneu  gne&l ! les .  ' The  J~r idsn  '.,goverrment has  _ . • . . . . .  - ' .. - --- " . " - -  '~  -= 
. " : :  ~.:~"--J~".- P ia t i~nnm i~* :~ ' , :~ta :4"~( ,~,nK  : . . . '  i n t roduced another  war  vote  -¢  . '  E i l zhteen hundred  in terned  ofli- - , " HAZELTON,  B .C .  . . . .  -=- 
' 7;= "'.i~.':;-. -"=.':7 . . . . . . . .  "~" . . . .  ,~ ,y ,v , ,  o ,  , -a~anhnh 'nnn:  ' . ': ""  ce~s and  mv.n ~'rom Ger i~an ~l~in.q ~ ~ ' " " " " ' ~, 
' : :  ,.~::''/:i-~i °unce : j '  ~::":... ~ "":.~:-!. " " . :~:' .~,~" '~'~'"yV' ! . .  : "  . '  : . . " laave been set~,to work  on 'a '=50~): J~ Groceries, Dr~;go.od~, B0ots and Shoes, Hardware, Wholesale Liq.a0rs* _o 
. ( . /  . ' ,  ~:.', . . ,May~:wh~at was  3 .19 in  Ch ieagb[  . ann°uncement  o f  the  new war  acre  t rac t  ,, i l i  -North Car61 i0a  [ -  " ~ ~  = 
,~!.'.?:":;-....~:ii.iy.6sikb:t~,aY.~ :. " . : . / . . i .  taxes  e aused-a  s lump in the .N~w They .w i l l  rece ive  so ld ie rs '  pay /~ " _ , , _ _  " __ , _ ,  - * . '  . . . . .  * . - '  
.":9,.",;/,~.:.The.U,S.'loanedFrance$100,i]' ~ " ~ ' '  ,.' , ' l u rk  . . . . .  STOCK....market ' " " ' . . . .  " ~': '; . . . . .  " "'"weeks, ( -  :" ~ ' - -  "q ' " ' WIR~'" - - ]  . . . . .  ' " " ~ i..' . . "  ~: . .  Dur ing .  f l4e  las t  four  BEERS 
Many were  l n Ju led  in  an ex c : .  :::~".~.~000,.00O th i s  week .  ".- ' " " . .1 :  '. " " " " ' -  ' " ' -  a cord in 'b  to Washin~/c"n o~t i , , /==.  I - -  ' " ~ I I ' ' " I --= 
: - :  " ":~: . . . . . . .  : " . . . .  • " " " " ' "  p los ion a t  the  DuPOnf powder ,  " ~ '  " ' " '' ~ - . . . . . .  ="  7"  ~ ~ • L , ' ~ M i y  [ 
~.::..'.,~=,.. Shhu.Rootw,ll head,.an Amen.l last at Bristol renn  i. [-- ] FENCING | [ CTOR A H(ENIX, >" ' : '  ' '" • " • a tes ,  the  Germans  succeeded m = ' ' ' V l  I P = 
.i:,:'!'~:.:'.:.,_ Jean :miss ion  t '~; : i~Uss ia : .  : .  " :1 p . . . . . . .  -~ ' : '. s in ldng  the i r  in tended quotaof /~ : I - -  ' I I .  ~ . :~.~, , . ,~ ' , , , .~  :7 . " , " . ]  • 
' , ' . :  ~.  - , :~; , ,~""a'( ,~' ; - , , .  ~ - . . . . . . . . . . .  , : ' • =. r ta" . . rveterans  assoc ia t ion  one  mf lhon ,  tons  o f  A lhed  an~l  -~  ' ' : ' = ' r $ " ' @ = 
' :. . . . . .  :'~~, Z tm~. ~has agreed  to fo rm,a  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • • - " = Pou l t ry  ~ and " q~ar ts ,  per  bottle, .25  - 
' .~  ..... ~ :  : , : . " .  ..... ',. . . . . . .  . . ' .  . . . .  . dec lare~, : that  en l i s tmen, t  is the  neut ra l  sh~ppmg . . . . .  ~ = . . . .  ' . . . . .  " - -  ] _=- : ~"n.ew.'Cab,netforG,'eece" . : / .  ," , - . . , . . . ' . o ,  . I l i  RabbitProo , e J~ " t~, , r~u, r•e~.  
~" ' :*1 =' ' " " '~"  ':'= ~ 'I I' ~' " r "  " '. ' ' ' : ' '" 'l.Oem; wmytne-war movement. ' I '  Yr,,,,,'; . . . . o .~. . ,~ . . .a" t : r . _ t . , . . l~ l  -- " t l~ :tLl~ " '  I " / • . .~ , . . . . ' . . o . ' . xx ,  \ : r 
,, . • <:•~':TUrkish•persdbution6i.~ews:in•V ,". :u  , :£  ~ • ..'• ~, - ' / ' , ' "Z"" / ; "~.~/ :  . . . .  T 'Y : '~  ~ ' '~1_ -  a | in 10-rod rolls 1 - . - -  .' . I . [ Quaffs,  ver  bottle. 40 .  [ -  .q 
" , .  ' kk=" ,4  ,~.~.~ . - .  . . . . .  " . . , . . t  .,,]eu~. Komnson, '~he.  nrs~ a i r - / spotee  in ~ne ~v~etropo i i tan : . ,uoera . [  =_ , . " . - -  ~ I , : "  . . . -  . ' : - -  "1 .  - 
' , . "{  :: !nO: :~.e~:hC!  e.°n:!nues"."'""....:: .':/man t6.bringd0wna'zepi~elin,.~is lHouse: Philadelphia, on Wednes-:[~ /,,,..--oo,.o.-,,. go,  I Hu ~ .,STOOr . . . . .  I .  =-'- 
' .~  i ~i..:.' :. eat:.oropped?belqw|a:prisbn6r'6f, war in  Germany '  /day"n ight ,  for. the  bdnef i t  'of the  [:~ | Le tu ,  have  your  o rder  a t  on¢~; [ " /  ¢]~ona Bay , :XXKK, :  [ ~ 
~ * ~.~:.'th'6 $2 maH~'at  Winn ine~- '  " ' ;  : ' /  . . .  ~ • .•' • " " / l~r~noh , ,a , , . ,~h~, ,~ '  R.~,~ o ,  A I= " we hetve only a ,mall Jupply. L 1 Quar ts ;per  bott le .  25  ' ~- • "' "'-'- " " " '  . """ . . . . .  ~"  " / 'xne t~erman governmen't i s / " .  . . . . . .  :". . . . . .  "'~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . j ,ul. ~ I .e .~. - -o . ,~ . .  ,mall .ppl~, ]; / .25 [ 
[~.i. . . . " : . .~  Canad ian  mi lwaymen ask : fo ra [hunt in~ :downneace  nr0n-c ,n"=[  a t  $1000'each ands ing le  seats  as ]~ " " . . . .'- ' . • . , . . . - -  - 
".=. . :..'i~sixteen,h~ur. max!mumday. . . . : ld i s ts  throu.l~out the  l~,m;i'~e 7 [h'oh:St~..%0! o f  th ;  ma:mot l l  [~""im"mr~'um'uulr~mlUUllUr°'uuuuuur°mlUll uuto, uuuu,innnlmluli~lniilUliur~ 
=:.'~::.}'"i:. :¢ . . :W. , . 'McR~e l~as b'een appo inted |  Br i t i sh :  and:Russ ian  soc ia i i s ts [m ..7. ' ; :  s s. ' . . . _ : ,. , , - -  ' r % " . . . .  # . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  
~':':" ':. ::.:chidfi.Of~P!ice:iQ.Vanc6uv.er.."i-'!'t~iffuse'to at{end the  conference  _unmons  p lant  o f  ~ne. rederat l (  f . . _ __ .  . . . .  _=_  __  
, ' ( :  . . . .  "?~:'!r'~~;ed:6n'bas~rLaboliShe'~'"ali' pt:i:" be  he ld inStock l io lmnextmonth  Dyestu f f ' .  and  Chemica l ,  C6:~ :'~.tIH . CA~ADIA~ PACIFIC RAILWAY 
:. " ,: . .' :.. , ,  . ,,~ . . . . . . .  . ' .~ • " :  ,~ ' . " i~ingston, renri., Was~le ,~t f~d : • , . • 
! '  . .  ,~:*~yate . t rade:mbder 'and w i r te : .  ' ] " .Wi l son  ca l led  th i r ty  lead ing  by  an  exp los ion  on rhds~]a~ ' ] ] ,  Lo~est  ra tes  P r ince  Ruper t  to  a l l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia  s teamer  
; '  "~"  ' e : : " -  ' :'.", ' " ; .  :: . . .  ":'7 'Cofigrefi§men int0 conference  on  ' ., . . • ...... ~ . to  Vanconver  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lwa  . ' 
, . .  ,i....~(G rman,ageptsare  aga in  re- [  . . . .  . * . . . .  , .  . Onedead and two fa ta l ly  i , i~ur - ] ]  . Mea ls  and  ber th  ; ,n , , , ,h , , i  n ,  .~.= . . . .  Y 
[: . .':'~::,. p~0rted:busy~in S0ffth: .Amedca. ."  ]weunesaay  to u]Scuss war  meaN-  ed .  Cause  unkh0wn.  ' ] I  . . "  ..... =7"~ . . . . . .  ? .... .- 
, . :~  i..~'i'.:iGe~m,ah!ship§."sei'Zedb~ith'e,U..S.[.ur~s." " . ' .  .... / : "  .. . . , - - - - v - - - ~  [[.. For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA .  and  SEATTLE  
' . . . . . .  " "i.wil l:b~. in , .~se 'wi tMn fourmonths  ' /  ' Under  . . . .  the  se lec t ive  dra f t  sys -  . . . FARM LANDS ". ,,11 ss..'PrincessMa-ulnnai'leavesPrlq "n¢ ~ • upert every~ue~a. ' :  . . . .  "'" a t6 '  m ' 
t.' ! .~, '~. , . . . .  • - " ~, ~'... ' " " ' " " • ' P" ? '" 
: . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' .  : , " , ' . . . . . .  ' : "  ' *~', te rn .s ing le  and  inde endent  mar .  ' , ~ , S.S .  Princess Sophta  leaves Prince Ruper t  May  ' 
. , . . . . . . .  ~'Bet tmn s losnstoh 'er .Oo~in ions[ : , . , , .  . . . . .  . , . ,  . P.. , . .  . OREGON & CAL IFORNIA  RA IL -  [ ] i :  , • May  l l th ,  May. 21 i t .  and  June  3rd.  : ' . 
w,,. y~S~ ca!,ect up ,n R:mADCeOstG:iAn~Tni~Al~aSt.e s ~l~te t ~L J" I., Peters, GeneralAgent: Srd Ave. & 4th St., Pr ince Rilpert, B.C. " 
.... ?:' . "~"  ",:'~h~Oks :ddhde'rhmg!'anoth6rl~.. " . , . i  ,. ; . - ' ;  ' . mflhon, three hundred thousand Acres : _  • ' - ,  
'.." • : : :~! '~" /~German ra ider  ~om6'fr0mM0n~t:~- I,~!°n:. is. '°,,e~_!. evcu  .' ~o .)0e n.ea r . a~ to. be opened ~or-~Homesteads andsale.  ~ " "  . , I =- L 
~*: ': : ~ ideo * ~ Inana.  '!he .- government  may Agricultural and-Timber Lands. Con: ' ' " " 
. . . .  • :: ':: : . [g iv~ county  opt ion .  " servat ivo  es t lmat*F .o r ty  B i l l ion feet  o f  ~ RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP  L INES.  
' ' ':~ " ! i :  ' :G~sve food nots" occur red  at,' ~,. n / , . . - '  ,"¢:, • : . . . . . .  ~ - c0mmerc ia l  luml~dr. ,~ Conta in ing  Some 
": ' "~" lvlamz,'"" t iermany,~ ' e ignt""  being;' .I . :~ lmonmg. ,  • WlU  .De mane., corn-., o f "  bdst  land  le f t  in  un i ted  States. Steamers  sa i l ing  between Skagway,  Juneau, "  
".  ~ ,~, . ,¢  ' ,  ' , .  . . . . . .  : . • ' . ] .pulSory.  in ' .Great  Br i ta in  afl~er r;ai.'ge Mdp shoWing  .land by sections -Wrange l l ,  Ketchlkan, Anyox, Pr ince  Rupert,,. 
"" "i'i.i:K!~eg':  . . .  - . ...i ~. ~..[ Jul i .y: l  t in less  the  peop le  vo lun ,  and Deseriptioniof,soil ,  •climate,' rain- Ocean Palish'Vancouver, Vic tor ia ,  .Seattle. 
, ' ';:::'? P remier  Hughes '  car r ied ,  Aus ; [ ta r i i y  con:serve food . .  , ]  .fall',~ . ,e levat i°ns"-  .,.;ere,... ' . . Pos tpa id ,  One.  " • --. 
Do l la r .  Grant  . ' Lands  ' Locat ing .  Co.,  ' . ! . ' l~ral~a:i in ' th i s  week 's  genera l , i  "~, " : . .  , .. ' .~. , ,  Leave Prince Rupert for  'Ocean Falls, VancoUver, Vietoria,.Seattle, '.
i Thursday  a t  12 midntgt i t . ,  For  Anyox  Wednesday  a t  12 midn ight , ,  For  . . ? .~ . . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , '  l~ew Amer idan  dreadnoughts  B0x610, Portland, Oregon.  " ' . .~ ,e lec t ion . . .  ' ". • ' ' " ' : / , i '  '. ' ' .  ' . : . , . .  Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l ,  Juneau ,  Skagway,  Wednesday ,  Apr i l4 th ,  lg th ;  
':::" ".'- . .  -, " "  - ". '. ,[.wffi , ,~e  eqmpped w i th  spemai  May2nd, 16th, 30th,M I 'P.M~ ; Fortnightly [lailings to'Quee I .Char lo t te  ' 
/.'~{"~"" ~!s.b: wa~, ;~expendi ture  i,S'[arm0~,.:~'eqdiHng a t leas t  thre.e " ~ ~- ;  : :-- ' . Island points. .. , . . • ' , "  . . . . .  : .  ' ,  ' 
:".~ ~ ,see l:ana: a q imr~er  rail- "..,"." ' ' . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ I [  Arrive Prince Rupertlfrom the South every Wednesday at I0i30 A:'M~'i.'} 
"" ~"id~ :' ' "' : . . . . . .  : ....... ~torpedQeS~tg.mnk them.  ,. . . . .  . P~senger  tr,.alns leave Hm~elton'Eastb0m,d7:10 p M "WednesdaY ah~i ~" 
":~ '.'~:i:,, ' e";....'5 ", .: .: ' . , . . : : ] .VAHu~aj~opla f iedropped bombs  ' " . . . . . . .  ' '  ' ="  ' . . . .  . ." ' ' '"' ~''''~r~' : 
:'" ~" ~'~ , i' ~ "' .~. • " . . . . . .  ..~) )A:,~. ' :.r ~.~:~ ..... .... " . .: ' ' . ~atumay. lulxed I:56.P.M. Tuesday. Wavf~i~ht'12~30 p I'd Sa¢~al ,  ' .' 
m~e~!OP~ g~ l on-,the ~o~rl;he~sterh butskirts,"of l ~ ~  ~~ .... L ~:~ Passenger traln~, leave Hazelton Westboul~dat 9:46 ~,M: ~legday:and ,' i[ Soft Drinks l%r further in fbrmatidn h[ipl~ to any G~nd .Tr,nk','pa¢ifle'.:Agent,6r., td ...' 
~r~. . .  '~  i:i, i(i; . ....,.: ' ' . ~' " I~Q~10n'~:'!... , .  kii|~fig= one.. ands. in ju r [ng  ....= r I ' t '  ' : ,  . G. A. MeaNlehol I ,  Asst, Xbn. i6*tght ~d.  i~ .* ,on~ At~nt .P~nee,  Ruper t ,  B.C.." 
~• . . . . . . . .  " tWo. :=, /Ddn i~etd  buildint~.~W~s : 
• .., _ L ,~ i , " i~  ~ . ~ . , . . - . .~tiiii § i~,  ha~ reached I ..~.. _ ..  
.~x ~]omon at, Osa  ' o~- . .~ .~.~.~,~,~. ,~,~. . .~  
, : ~ I . '  . . . . . .  # I, = r ,  ; , ' '~  Green~Bros . ,  .. Burden  & Co .  t ..., , , : . . . . . :  . . .  r "' ' ' r " " , 0V.~!  
~, , z¢y  persons  .~na . ~ " : "C ' iv i l ' En~n^e~ ' : ' . , • ' .  . [ ,  ~qr'lIADql~ 4 • ~ttl t t r Jmt~r , "  
~11~11;~ ' . .  , ' -  , , ,', : : . ' ,  . . , :  ' o thers ,  , l~iour,  ti~ ~:  DommtonLBr i t i sh  Co lUmbia ,  ' ' ' - " ' , , , ' ' , , :  ' . :~  ' 
;at~ : 'Over  f l i r t ; ;  ~:  . . . . .  ' .... . " . ,  and:K lber ta  Land  St t rveyors  . '  ' : ] I " '  ,:: , 'D~...;.*: ' .  . . . . .  ,, ,.,~:,.v,:.,~ I .Ve : l  , ,~Y /  ,', " - , , 
• , ~.:.~,~- :. -. , ,. . . . .  .... : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~. . . , , . ,  ,..~myer. i,,~.,~., 
. . . . . . .  " ' ' "  . . . . .  ' ' :  ...... ' ' "  ' . . . .  " '  . . . . .  " . . . . .  OffiCeS a t 'V id tor ia"Nehon For tGeor  e l t  i w, C( tes :;.and .publ io . , • Commerc ia l  ,P r ln t in  ', t . ' , - , . . . .  ~ g ' . ~ ' ' " '  "~ " '~t  ' ~ r~': ' ~1'''~'~' " . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  g ' ,8 , .  .. ' . . . .  ' ' " " - ' '  ' [ l  " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . , , ;  . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  . , , . . . . .  an~l N~w.Hazel~no.,. . . . .  ~..., .~'at~.~ ',- ...... B.C,, ,~ 
I::inii ~,.m.0!i~liedf ,:.,:' ',"..'/ '~THE.. M INER OFF ICE  ".,. V, P, BVaDi~S,.. ';.'. i: "::~. Ndw'ltazell~n :~ ,~ '~ , , ' . . ' , / , '~ : : : , . . . ; , c ' . ,  
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• THE MINER WAR BULLET INS  
[ ]~-o=. - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v .  ..... . .~ : . . . . [ ]  
MONDAY, MAY7 
London: There is a lull in the 
fighting on the British front. Air 
corn bats resulted in our favor, five 
German machines being brought 
troops. Fierce fi~hting for pos- 
session of the town was in- prog- 
ress all day Monday. .North of 
this' sector German attempts have 
been repulsed. 
There was heavy fighting on 
Sunday near Soissons, the French 
making further gains, which are 
down. now being consolidated. 
General Smuts believe~peace! 
will come before winter. He as -  London:" The bravery and dash 
ser~s that Germany is already 
defeated. 
Electricity may provide the so- 
lution to the food problem. Re- 
cent experiments indicate that a 
large crop increase can be .ob- 
tained through new scientific, 
methods. Current from overhead 
wires has been sent into the 
ground with astonishing results ifi 
stimulating the growth of plants. 
Paris: French forces captured 
German positions on a front of six 
kilometers, taking an important 
strategical position covering the 
plateau region of Cerny-Laonnois 
and Craonne, with four thousand 
prisoners. Assaulting wa~es of 
Germanswere everywhere broken 
in their attempted counter-at- 
tacks. The French commander 
says the deadly con~bat will con- 
of the Canadian troops in the 
recent operations is the subject 
Of much praise. From al] along 
the British lines congratulations 
are being heard. 
Montreal: There were stormy 
scenes in connection with a re- 
cruiting meeting held at the 
Monument Nationale. 
Washington: The U.S. wil~at 
once raise nine regiments of en- 
gineers. This coun try will furnish 
men for the lines ef eommunica- 
tion. They will be drawn from 
employees of railroad and tele- 
graph companies, and will not be 
connected with the army organi- 
zation• 
E ........ "..... ...... ~.....w ..................... [] 
WEDNESDAY, MAY. 9 
[] ............................................. ~~ 
tinue until a decision is reached• I London: With th.e clearing up 
The Allied conference in Pari.¢lof the wcathera,vigoi.ous aerial 
fully discussed the war situation I°ff-efisive, has .been .resumed by 
and ~eached complete accord. /the British. Seven German bal- 
Germany has seized all property ~ioons have been shot down. 
of Frenchmen, a recent imperial/ BuIlecourt is the sceneof heavy 
decree ordering the liquidation of tfighting, the enemy having made 
the property of alien subjects, as continuous counter-attacks since 
a step towards confiscation. The l Saturday in' he~iculeat~ .efforts to 
Allies are expected to combine patch up the .Hindenburg line. 
the pledges they hold in the Australians forced a. bin gap iri 
form of German securities, the defences of the enemy, acbiev- 
Russians fear an 
drive by the Germans. 
Korniloff has ordered the reor- 
ganization of the reserve lements 
to stem the expected attack. 
New York: Cables say the 
situation in Russia is clarifying 
rapidly and a virtual coalitfon 
government has been formed, in- 




again his peace speech, announced 
foryesterday, He  hopes referents 
which will facilitate his task. : 
Indianapolis: .A broken raii 
caused the derailing of the train 
on which the French missmn was I 
traveling last nigbt. NO one was 
badly injured• .Pro-German work 
is suspected. 
Paris: The Allied conference 
arranged for a great concerted 
effort to stamp out the submarine 
menace• The U.S, navy will take 
part in the co~ordinated plan. 
Lloyd George is highly satisfied 
with the results of the conference, 
London: The British have re- 
captured a large portion Of 'Fres- 
noy from the'Germans. The 
enemy is sacrificin~ life reckle'ssly 
inthe endeavor to hold up the 
British advance. . ... 
Pekin: The whole c~binet 
urges parliameht to declare war 
on Germany: 
Paris: :French troops defeated 
German:counter-attacks in the 
Rbeims Sector and took enemy 
first line trenches on a 1200-me- 
ter front northwest of.Chevreux, 
near Craonne. 
l attempted many have • the,purpose of in- 
General' fluencing sentiment•in Russia. 
Petrograd: Russia wants free 
passage through the Dai'danelles 
as an essential Of future peace.: 
London: Less•than35 Britisfi 
vessels Were sunk l'ast week. 
" '..~'i :" 
A Corr~tldn.,.:: ". , 
• EDITOR ' " " "~ ..... ~" MINER: 'I. have;. JUsl~ 
heard that the " " . . . .  " ' 0mmeea'.',.Herald, 
published at New Haz,~l't~6:. w~. 
land 
from H~zelton' and :live a t ' the  i 
tNorthern Hotel at New'Hazelt0n' i~i: ",: 
and assume Pd0ple. have a~ked :?u-- -~n- 
me here i f ' t t l is isa fact, I shall . ~ . , .  
be much obliged if youwill allow, : 
me to avaii ofyourcolumhsfor ,  I; ':i:: 
giving the statement the neces-i :f I 
saryeorreetion. I I  " ~ 
w 
Y A shipment of the latest styles 
in men's shoes, inclfiding the 
famo~us neolin-soled patterns, has 
been received by No)el :&.Rock. 
' Canadian, Express  ,: 
: Money Orders ' , 
.... • ,Issued and'p~d:. -'.. -:. 
%:- - . . .  :" . . ~ . . ,  . .,,..S.~.'- " ~'." : ' .  
. - . . : . :  i ; : .  " - • . ~, " , /•  ;;: : , .  -...~ ,,. : :- ! 
J.. F, Magunre:,:: 
HA,Z-ELTON..~'i =:- . .:,,.. ,= 
'11 ~ ) 
H A TS' Whe~) I was dnquir ing at the 
Northern Hotel:a few-days.ago 
regarding the accomodati6n there 
on beha l f~fa  friend who was 
anxious to get the,ififormati(in, 
I mentioned that my wife and 
daughter (Mrs. D. B. Morkii l) 
might be coming• up here on a 
visit during the summer and 
might find it convenient o s tay  
at the Northern Hotel for a while 
and, as I Was in the" building at 
tbe time, 1 tnok. a look through 
it just to see the nature of the  
accomodation for ladies. I found 
everytbing .looking pr.ett~/~ nice 
and got all th6"information I 
wanted from the courteous man- 
ager, Mr. Reid, but':I::did~n0t 
co0clude an y. at~rap~g/~r~en~ on' be'= 
half "of ani;one., rTIt is"quitg, a 
mistake to" say that eithe~:Mri: 
Morkill or mYself ifitends ,~ to !"re, 
mow from here tb New~Hazelt0n 
and, the item to that  effect pub~ 
lished by the Hgraid is no doubt: 
the result of  a,:misunderstanding 
of !he  nature Of my enquiries, at 
the hotel.' .:.'. ~ .-~':: - 
" D~REcr ,~oM:ffatr,~:! 
: " :  : "  " : "  "'~, :5" 
NOEL &ROCK 
Hazelton, B'. C." 'i ;": 
i , • . - o . . . . . . / -  .•. 
o 
,? DR.  BADGERg: . /  f " , - . t ,  .~ f i  
' :  . s .~ . . ,aC .  ~:~ ::,,,: t': ~ 
' .DALB¥ .B,.' MORKILL::!.:': : :".' '.,: 
• British Cslumbi~/..Li~cl Survey, or. ?.~ . ".~:i 
'. :-- MINE SURVEYOR::~.ia '.;"' % '~ .:-:~ 
Hazelton,;.B.."C, " . ,  ~ ,  
Sfirveys of Mineral ~Glaims, Townsites, • i: 
Timber arid Coal.Leases, Etc;. and Gen. - " - ~ '
- ': ' e~l Engineering Survdys.:" . : ~::::'i ,"- ~' ! 
The obtaifiing oi'/Cro~ Grants ~tend""~':.'. • 
~! to :  . ' . . :  . -  . :  . . .=:~* ' ,  . ' : '  , .  ' . ,  : ; . . t f  f :2 : i  i 
~.~ ~ kssay:,~fftce and M~:  0ffice/:,.; .~: I 
ing a thrust" of a mile into tile ............................................ '~ Thanking you in anticipa'tionof ~ and'Ci~U uiI~ln~,- s78 • S~ii~i~" Sired.,~ :~ : 
Petrograd: Russia seeks peace German lines. Enemy artillery • THUI~SDAY, I~Y I0 being good enough to:inser, t:!th'js ' ~~ANCOUVER: .~~- : : .~ ,~: :  : ~'. ~(' 
without annexation or indemnity, is extremely active. ~ , , . - , . , ,~ ,~.~A, , ,~ , , ,~ , , , ,~  in your issue-oftoday, .  : ..:. : :  The ]Es ta te  0f :'J.'~OiSulliyan / ' :::: : 
Delegates to the workmen's and Thespiritdisplaved bytheBrit- London: Around Fresnoy hos- . Yours TrulY,, '. : _ .  rrsvin~lAmyers andC~ts,.'~r ' " .. /:' 
. . ., , Established 1897 byrthe late-J20'Sul,-.,', r" :~ ' ", " 
soldiers' conference have made a ishis quite unconquerable. They tile forces concentrating for at- May 12, 1917. : . J. F. Ma'guire : .livan' .F;G. s•,.,26:yearfi/:~v~th.:: . : ~ v i v i a n  a Ssns,'swan~ea " ':.~"Xi;~:'~ "~:- ; i 
declaration that Russia does not . " tack to t . . . . .  
• - . . . . . .  suffered like heroes rather than he north.were dispersed - - " " : . . . .  : _ .•. 
~om:~n~°n~nea~m:e°:t::dU~t:r ~le a" fall back fl•om newly-won p'osi- by our artillery..To the west we HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT HAZELTON H0 Pmn gsu -. 
~,:..^ ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " tions. The encmYcounter-attacks improved our position Slight y' TIt~ L'EADn~G IIOT£L-.IN ~0RTIt£1~ B ~ • .. . u minlN~xoxmm... ..,: 
m,w ~uum u~ ~neir nauonal par~ . . • "' , -, ' " '%' : ". " • fo r  any  per lod  f rom on6month 'u~wardat$1  per  "' :: :,:.~:." 
_- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  are prowng costly to h~m and northeast of Hargmourt we ad- ,• EURoPEAN PlJtN " ~holnn~lmv.anee...~hiS~t~tncudes 0ffleecon,.'.=: .~ 
f l l l lU l l y .  J .ne  council uemres go ' • . • " " . ~. ' : :  ' . ' . anamedmme~,aewellaaalli:oethwhne'", .,.. ' : . . . .  : '  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  J every advance made by Germans vanced our positions. Northeast 0as Dollar ~er day and upwards °a~.eehospl~L Tick.eta obtainable'In Haie]tmi ,.' ' 
esmunsn a ouraole peace on ~ne . . . . . .  of,~ ,, , - 25c aul0servlce ioandfr0maIl'tr~ms--: . . . . . . . . .  °~xnc~.  °rtne-~..m~Stg-ra$1~:"Ald.~rm~ ," ' • I ~_:_ _e,~_ ..... ,_ . . . . . .  lmeans a Olg  sacrlnce oi: Eroops  ~avreuewerepulseuan enemy _2. ..... ~ u a ~ a u  tmmmr'r.d•'t'~orp;jn:l'~mwazmmD~.W ~e ". : "I" 
oa~,.~ x ~ne mgnm oI nauons to ~ . ' ' ' attack ' East of At men" • IeRINUE RUPERT :'. ~." .: : . . . .  B C ~lroba~l~L IIfmm the m~mal  Suverlntcnden~a~the ". ' . . .  
decide their own destiny An[ Berlin: German forces stormed .• , ' meres an , : . , "  • ' . . .'//": ; ,.:i 
extraordinarysessionoftheduma[and recaptured Fresnoy from the ene..myraioingpartywasrepulsed. ~ ._  .~ ~ : ~. " ' :: i ' 
• ~Bdtish, takin - mo~e than 200 tmllecourt is nearly encircled by . . . . . . . . . . . . .  will be convened immediately I s ' ., . .. ~h/  A . ~  : ~  ~ ~-~ i '  ~. : . : , ;O"  " " 
Rome • Austrian tree s ~" ~prisoners and six machine guns. I rne .aus~t~aliansandthisimportant ~ ~ . ~  ~ ~,~l~ ~=~ . ~ I ':r~ ~ ~:~" ~i 
, "_ P navel pa~;o, o ........ ,~.~:.~_-_,:ls~ra~egicpointm'ayfallintoBritishi ~ ~  ~'~ 'V.  ~=d ~ . '  1 
seen  de feats  a ~. . , ,~^ ~- - , :  . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' "~""~"# ° '~ ' ,~ , , ,~-b  , ' , . _  ' .  , ~ - . . -  ~ '  ~. . :  .~  ,: . . . . .  " . . . .  u o~ m~ ,~a,ans on [¢,,,~ ~,o . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ,=='.1 nanas any moment• its capture ..- : .-. , -~"  - - - .  : - --' " • . . . . . .  . .. . ,."t'.:.t 
me uarso front . . . .  '" " " "~ '"~°~ ~" '~ ~"~ • l~r ose h 1, • Hindenbur-" can' soon st^~ ,~^]m~ghtforcethehbandonmentofal ' ' ! :^ . . J  pJ~. Man@ will present 'h is ' : : . .¢ , .  :~,": ~ . : .  .IS.~ 
• ~]~ U ~  'b l iP ,  " '  ' ' " . "  - ' " ' x  ' • ' ." ' "  ' ' ' '  " - : " 
Berhn: Rollweg is to make a Fre-c h a,;,,~ v,^~, ~,  , , , . .  [large sectmn of the Germamiine.l . . : 9t!mng. Moving . Picture Travelogue .. : . i ' :  • .: . '; ,: .)".:l 
• I I  I1  I.~ll. lV~.  J .  |U~A b l I~LL  b i l l~  I~  J~: " "  " " "~"  * ' "  • ' - ~ ,~ ' i ' " , " ' " . ," " ,  ' 
statement in," the..reichstag, on realized by 'enemy commanderg![ :~~h~;'~c°mbmedn .captures. by the ],,, W I T H :TH E A LLI E D A 
xuesuay on me military, pohtical was bro,,c, ht h,, ..,~-~,.a,,,.,,~ ~h~- [ ~#W cn-: anom msn since April. 1 [ : . ' . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  J 
and economm mtuatlon It is in~ the ~- . . . . . . . .  -'-: . . . . . . .  .[.total 49,000 prisoners, . .J . ..,on Monday and [uesday.Night"._: ...... ",~." ':"; ':, "'": ' ' i 
• " ~ ' " t  . . . . . . .  ~""~ " " " .~ '  i" " " .  • . " ]  ' . ' IN  A S S E M B L Y H A L L ,  HAZ~'~ON : . .} . i :  : . "~, . : : .~" : . . :  !' Germanyd°ubtful whethers p ace termshe will state human efforts to save the Rheims I Pans. Staggering losses werel . . . .  , 1 
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representatives. He said peace 
and material civilization might 
bring peril to free government, 
since there was a power focussing 
all its resources, knowledge and 
civilization on thd'task of making 
itself moral and material master 
of the wor)d. Against that dan. 
ger the flee peoples have banded 
themselves together, 
Chicago: Joffre and viviani 
addressed an audience of 15,000, 
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London~ Heavy, coufiter, att/lcks 
by the Germans on the Brit ish 
front have been repulsed, Haig's 
forces are closingl ..in./wofind 
Builecoi~rt~', Un0ffidal t~eports say... I, 
the town has bee'rilefitere~l bYourL 
the Germans are facing an equal 
menace in Champltgne;where thd 
keystone of the entire Gemnan 
front is threatened.  In the las~ 
few day,6000 prisoners have be~n 
captured, making a total of 29;000 
ister to Denmark, says that ac- 
cording to his advices theGer. 
man. people"fully 'believe/'they 
will ultimately ~in the war, and 
that peace suggestions in  Ger, 
taken by Nivelle since April 16. NOT IcE  
Rome: The Kaiser had anar .  ~ " ~ ~ 
row escape from ~assassingtion IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- ' 
. . • ATiON for the issue 'of a duplicate while motoring to Berlin. An  
unidentifihdman fi/~ed three Shots Certiflcpts of.  Title to Part.of Lot I Fifty-three-(H). Town of Hazelton,. 
at  theemperor, two bullets trik- known as Lots Three (S). and Four ." 
ingthe .car and the "thi~'d t ieing i :: (4), adcording to Map ~g% .' .... .. "'NOTIOE IS I~EREB*Y": GI~'EN that 
wild. Thd would-be sisSassln was It is my intention ts issue at theexplra. 
arrested. The l~oliee ar6sileht. I tion of one month after the first pub- 
lication heresfter, a ~ dUplica~ of ,the 
'Petrograd': Thei~0~erment is Cert!.flca~. of. Tit!e "for. tlie 'above 
turmoil I~ri!!!0nt , eb number 17~t-O. 
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